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Br EVERETT J. MARKLE 
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I am a man of artistic; teste, bat 
sarin*; taken up business, I bare felt 
the necessity of finding something to 
Kcupy and divert thy tnihd during my 
•isure hours. I began writing stories. 
After amusing myself at this work for 
awhile I constructed a story that 1 
thought pretty good and tried It on a 
magazine. To my surprise. It was ac-
•epted. I sent obt more and was re
warded with more acceptance*. 

When 1 came to be troubled with In
somnia my atory writing furnished ma 
with occupation during hours of wake-
faflnea*. I haTe written many a story 
or part of a atory between 1 and 4 in 
the, morning. I boarded with a lady. 
Mrs. Stoughton, and her daughter. 
Kate. I way admit In naasing that 
when a man boards with a lady who 
has a daughter, especially if that 
daughter is attractive, he Is likely to 
pot a matrimonial rope around hlt> 
neck. At any rate, an affair was 
brewing between. Kate Stoughton and 
myself. She used to twit me for sit
ting up in the middle of the night 
scribbling, for I didn't admit that 1 
was troubled with Insomnia. But Kate 
was always joking me, and anything 
the said waa acceptable. 

One evening 1 went up to my room 
carrying a magaxlne with me to read 
Awing my evening awake. Turning 
over the leaves, I came to a atory by 

* Mm* one who bad the same name as 
myself. I read the atory, and it seenr 
sd to me as If 1 might nave dreamed 
It myself. But our mental faculties 
are very subtle, and It occurred to me 
that my seeming connection with It 

.;v, might hare.CQ.me from.aa.tnnnlto»lmal 
*~—tjr' 'amah- p>rfbd "of "suspended "anlma-

tlon. at the awakening from which I 
fancied I had seen the atory before. 

But this did not explain my name 
being oetd aa tb* author of the atorlea 
I -waa puttied over this, especially be-

* cans* I waa not familiar with any 
msgtaint writer of my name-^Truce 
It la not an uncommon one, and doubt
less tb*r* were other scribblers bear
ing: It, but I knew none such, especially 
wJtb my initials. 

I didn't think much of tola at th* 
On**, for my business, which bad been 
running to smoothly, began to give 

— to*•-* lot o r trouble, and I was finally 
on the verge of closing it out. 1 waa 
hanging by my Angers, so to speak. 
when I saw another atory with my 
nam* to It, and, strange to say, there 
wsa the same faint dreamy knowl
edge of it that bad pertained to the 
former on*. The fellow's atorlea evi
dently pleased magaalne readers, for 
they began to appear quit* often. I 
read every on* I came .across, and my 
aatonlahmeot grew with each, for 

— there was none but reminded m* of 
something 1 had heard or read or 
dreamed. 

Then It occurred to me to go to 
some of tb* magaalne offices and find 
out who tb* writer waa. . I went first 
to an editor 1 knew beat 

"Hello!" he *aid. "You're just the 
man I want to see. I sent a check to 
you th* other day for-one of your 
stories, and the tetter Inclosing It came 
back unopened. Have you taken to 
scribbling for no pay?" -* 

"I" haven't sent yon a atory for 
months." 

"Not The Moonshlnerr " 
"No." This was on* of the other 

fellow's I had read. 
The editor looked at me, pasalfi 

Then 1 told him what had happened 
He had supposed the atorlea with my 
name attached to them came from me, 
and be bad no explanation of the mys
tery to offer. He handed me a fat 
check, but I declined i t and went to 
see other editors In whose magazines 
the other scribbler's atorlea had ap
peared. They bad all supposed ~ tbat 
I was the author of the manuscripts 
sent in, and all had credited me with 
the amount due—in all more than a 
thousand dollars. 

Now, I had got through my business 
troubles, all but a thousand dollar note 
cciilUig due Ui a few days. All I had 

SOUND BUSINESS MAXIMS. 

Ua* Year Ability and take No steak 
In the taw «f Chanoa. 

Moat mail who bar* amounted t o 
anything started with nothing but 
ability aad detenxunauon, a combina
tion Which recognises no man made 
limitations. 
• Any kind of work Is better than idle
ness, which Is directly responsible f o r 
most of th* unhappinast In this world. 

Idleness i s a dangeroua thing. I t 
may grow into a habit that might stic*: 
to yon after yen get back In bars***, 
and the man who loaf* on his job to 
only fooling himself. 

Eternal, intelligent effort is the pric* 
of commercial growth, and where there 
hi no progression there la bound to b * 
retrogression. Business is something; 
Ilk* aeroplanlng—to stop la to drop, 
and to drop la generally to bust 

If I had an enemy and wanted to ge t 
even with him I could wish him noth
ing wots* than to land In a soft job 
and get the loafing habit It would 
only be a question of time before he o r 
the job petered out and the longer b e 
held on th» worst off he'd be In the 
end, for there la a law of compensa
tion which somehow or other makes u s 
work in old age for the time w e waste 
In youth or suffer i f we can't make 
good. 

Pin your faith to this law of com
pensation, but don't take any stock i n 
the law of chance; there's no such 
thing. Waiting for something to turn 
up in the belief that things are bound 
to come your way eventually la throw-
big die* with fate. Many a good dog; 
never got a deeettt bone until bis teeth 
wer* gone.—Maurice 8witxer In t*a*-
He'i. -

GOLF WITH ANY OLD CLUB. 
He Was s Shy Man, Tee, but Surprised 

the Cltvtr Amateur. 
He was standing looking Idly round 

him when I cume forward to the 

a little dapper man. whom any one 
would hare guessed could not play for 
nuts. Ferhaps that tatter idea Is what 
caused me to ask If be meant to play 
a round, I should love to give some
body a proper whacking. 

"I would like a round," he said, al
most shyly, "but 1 have no club*.' 
This wts not a chance to be missed. 
I would let bltn use mine. How pleas
ed he was In his simple way. Any 
old club would do for every shot 
"Wall, well,'* I crooned to myself j "If 
the man la out for a thorough drub
bing I am th* last to deny him it" 

Ha took a dirty bait from bis pocket, 
mad* an easy sort of swipe at It and 
I have never seen a '""ball soT eager to 
get to the bote aa tbnt one wna. Hi* 
method of attack seemed to consist of 
on* or two-iron shot* and a putt I 
will vouch for it that he deliberately 
allowed me to win n bole or two. I 
have never felt so completely humiliat
ed in all my life, yet be was quiet in
offensive and almost any. 

*Yoa are a brilliant golfer." I gush
ed aa we made for t l y nineteenth hole. 
"OK ay. I ha'e to be!" he said quiet-* 
ly. "It's my work, ye aeo; i fa my 
work!** 

Why don't those professionals try to 
look more like real golfers?—Glasgow 
News. 

e impatient 
American 

Br WALTER rXWRET 

An American, accustomed la his 
own country t o the free use of *»*va 
tot*. lavatories- and such Ilk*, when 
he goa* to Italy It somewhat taken 
aback at being; charged every tim* be 
is lifted to an upper story or wash** 
his bands. 1 had paid a coup!* of sol
di when 1 used the elevator In th* Vic
toria galleries at Naples, though I as
cended for the purpose of buying 
something from a shop, facing; on one 
of the galleries. I had also paid a 
soldi and was banded a slip to sign for 
riding to th* upper floors In apart 
meat buildings, m a n . therefor*. 1 ,h*Jta' .•*** £ * * ^ n * » « * * » * * • * * 
reached Rome and was about to take 
the elevator a t my hotel to go to my 
room and wa*; given a printed alio I 
was n o t surprised. But there waa a 
detail in this case that broke down 
my American patience. I waa asked 
to five my age. the place of my birth, 
nationality of my parents, my profes
sion and other matter* of a similar 
character, 

"Bee beret" I said Indignantly. 
"Take that thing away. If I've got 
to pay and sign such a. paper as that 
for the purpose of riding on an *J*ra-
tor-ln any city th America I can ride 
to the thirty-fifth atory for- nothing 
and no questloni asked—I'll sail for 
home o n the Drat ship that go**.*' 

The hotel official, who had handed 
toe th* paper and who did not under-
stand ar word I itald; bowed and with
drew with a simple "81, signer*." 1 
was derated t o my room and want to 
bed. 

I waa awakened In tb* middle of 
the n ight by a sUrp.j»t^rTnaihllna 

to do was to accept checks In payment 
for my stories and I would be "out of 
the woods." But I had not written 
the stories and bad no right to take 
pay for them Besides. If I did so and 
the real author turned up I would be 
liable to prosecution for swindling; 

I was in a condition of mind where 
a man needs to confide in some one. 
That evening I saw Kate Stonghton 
and told her the whole story, including 
the fact that the use of' a thousand 
dollars would save my business. 

"Then go to morrow," she said, "and 
draw the money from the magazines 
One morning mother found a manu 
script In a drawer of your desk: then 
another and another at Intervals. One 
night she saw you writing and spoke 
to you. Tfou didn't answer. Toil were 
writing in your sleep or some similar, 
condition. 1 read the stories, and tt 
occurred to ine that it would he agoodHt anil oflier timt'ilizing punishment.'' 

n 

joUe to send them out to magazines. 
I did so. and they were all accepted 
In gome instances lettprs came foVyon 
from the magazines. Some I opened 
an,d found checks inclosed- 1 resettled 
the envelopes and returned them 
Such is my confession. 1 am sorry 
now that I didn't give them to yon." 

I was so delighted at. having the 
money fd piu1''me'uroug^urmy^ual'' 
ness affairs that I threw my arms 
around her neck and thereby put the 
halter of matrimony that I spoke of 
around .my own. 

But bow I wrote the stories Is still 
a mystery to m*. and no one has ever 
yet bean able t o glv* m* any expta-

Mulsi and War. 
Along ill the frontiers of the world 

wherever there Is a war there i s a de
mand for the mule. Compared with 
him the much vaunted war horse is a 
vanishing figment of -the past. HI* 
strength, his suroucss of foot bis wari
ness of eye. bis nullity to endure hard-
•iliip and hard work on little food and 
with little care. Imve made him Invalu
able as a campaigner, whether in des
erts or mountains. Tbe mute, has seen 
the camel and the elephant disappear 
from armies. He -may see the horse 
vanish. He bns seen the motorcycle 
and the motorcar come in. He may 
see the aeroplanes numbered by thou
sands. But it is not likely" ho trill ever 
see himself superseded In bis own line 
of work. There nmy be mules without 
war, bnt probably never a war without 
mules.—New York World. 

A'CWpiof the 0frf Block. 
"Father," sold the student "I want 

to talk to you about changing my 
course of study." 

"Talk to your mother; son," directed 
the father, who was reading tbe sport
ing page. 

-"Mother," said »he son. "I made a 
mistake when I elected chemistry. But 
It is Cot too late fo change even y e t 1 
Want to take astronomy Instead." 

The mother searched the eyes of her 
son sharply Then she said: 

"Nope. You'll have t o think up some 
better excuse for xtuylng out at nightl" 
-New York (Jlobe 

Tantaluf 
Tantalus a o s . a king of Lydia in. 

Greek mythology rfud i s represented by 
the poets us puuiotied: In Unties with 
an insntiable thirst .nod'placed up to 
the chin in a pool of w:iter, which d|s-
apj^fihrti whro Uv attPTiiptcd to tnste 

out of bed (T feared* tb* boos* waa'on 
fire and was being arooaed to go down 
an eacapei 1 threw open tbe door. 
There stood two men In military claw 
hammer coat*, cocked bats and big 
swords by their sides. I knew them 
at one* for gendarme* In t i t nabooal 
serrlc*. They stepped Into th* room, 
turned on an electric light and began 
to examine my personal appearance 
critically, noting my height hair, *y*a, 
etc., and comparing tb*m with some
thing written on a pap*r one of them 
held In his bands. Than tbty Jabber
ed Italian to each other and at ro* till 
I Mid -Non caplsco" a don't a*d*r 
stand), whan tbty pointed to my 
clothe*, pantomiming for m t to put 
them on. 

Satisfied by this Mm* that 1 was in 
a scrape, I tried to bribe them, but It 
was no go, 

Well, I was taken downstairs In tbe 
elevator by th* gendarmes. 1 was very 
mud. "Why don't you sign's dasctjp 
Oon of yourselves," I said tartly to my 
guards, "and band out a coup)* of 
cants each for th« ride? -A psopt* small 
•nongb to divide a cent Into fir* parte 
art capable of charging; a man for an 
•levator trip and making him algn a 
description of himielf to set that n* 
doesn't ride twice on tb* same far*." 

The gendarmes simply raised their 
bats, took me oat of tb* hotel, called 
a cab and, Hghtlnc long thin cigar*, 
told the cabman to drive somewhere 
We alighted In front of a big building. 
I entered It between my guards (after 
I had paid for the ride), and the next 
thing I knew I was behind bars. I 
never w a s so mad In my Ufa. "Bay," 
I called tp tbe gendarme*, "you popln 
jays! You've forgotten to collect for 
letting me stay in her*. I've 3 soldi 
for tb* privilege, and I'm ready to give 
you a pasaeporti to prevent my stay 
lng here twice on the same ticket" 

they turned, took, off their hate and 
went away, it Is needle** to say thai 
my broken slumber was. not. renewed 
In the morning I called an official and 
said to blm: 

"Americano comuiatt Allea rite. 
Tell him un Americano has got into a 
scrape, t o venito and get him out" 

1 shoved a two lira piece Into the 
man's band. H e went away and 
brought sin official who spoke English. 
Through Dim I secured writing ma 
terUls and sent a note to the Amerl. 

^ I I F E IN THE LOMa A80. 
Wtwn Hwtt Wart Heme* and •*** 

W*r« *h(kw**wn* «f Mraw. 
For cestui** the comtnon ptopt* of 

England made their home in wood**; 
huts of one roono. Wb«*> a family In-, 
mated in numbers or wealth another 
but wa* built batid* It, or, rather. * 
lean-to was added and than another 
and another, aa sietd rto.nir*& 
• SoBMttm** they follow«d a straUrht 
tta*. At other tisses th-ay war* built 
out from th* central ktt a t varioos an
gles. Tb* roof* of UMMHI huts 
thatched, 
center for the axnokt to *scap*. 

EUsabeth Parks, ta* daughter of wttV 
»w Parts, wb* «wrtsd ta* atdjelalasl 

An op*eiB| w a s toft to the «am. Kliaab*th was pttaty good 
* * * *»n«gb to* Aoei. and tb* old raw's *>*> 

•rawaaaJwaysbulKlna IwllowtethcJwtioM to *och r mates w*«* oalc* 
cuter of tat room. Beds wer* taadt onlatelllgible *ac*pt that if A-UI auar-

•lti2SS-^^*lJr,*!Li5!2?' »W«« •«* •*» iw »mmt h* f.tw shakedown* la t b * comer. Occasion 
ally tb* straw -was b**d la a Uttlt 
frame resembling- th* rib* of a ship. 

Bosses built by Saxon knights wet* 
much nior* pretentious, They w*r* big 

lofty roof thatched with alate or wood 
shingle*. Tb* floor was of hard clay. 
In th* middle waa a great fir* of dry 
wood, The thin, acrid smoke from the 
fir* escaped through as opening In tb* 
roof directly aboat* tht hearth, 

Bound the fir* war* longr benches, on 
which hearthsmeh and vUitors aat 
when not fighting or at work, and talk
ed and drank th* hours through. Tht 
tables were long boards o n trestle*. At 
night th* floor w a s atrtwxt with atraw. 
and, Ilk* tb* lea* prosperous folk, bost 
and vlaltora slept to<*U>«r. — roath't 
Companion. 

Were In tTIt'lf'il f< >r his-stn*'"-

The Poor Men. 
She— They snj girls can't throw 

slralghu hut whrn a irlrl throws sly 
glij^ces I notice she gpxierally hits the 
•Bwfc -He fre«»irtlj- Wttfni-Yes—the 
easy mark r-i$oston-Herald 

~S^ Up to U». 
T b e buuian race H dying out" 
T̂ »t posterity worry over that" 
'How -ngKrarating you are. Maltrsv 

ersl There won't be any posterity."-
LouiavlUe Courier-Jourrial 

Cautioii Is the lower 
deuce.—Cariyle. 

story of prn-

can consul, and before noon be came 
to see me. I had little difficulty in 
convincing him that I waa an inoffen 
slve American citizen (traveling for 
plesaure) and be went off to find out 
what was flip matter When he came 
back he staked: 

"Why didn't you give* your landlord 
a description of yourself 7" 

"He didn't ask for one." 
"He says you were banded the print 

pd slip be mu*t turn into tbe police 
describing; every person who comes to 
his bouse and you' refused to All it out 
He then reported your arrival, a de
scription of von and your refusal to 
give htm the rvipiffed infoiSBHfioli 
They nre looking for an anarchist 
about your size nnd thought perhaps 
"you might be their man. They, ar 
rested you partly nn account of your 
refusal t o give Information of yourself 
and partly on suspicion Yon should 
have aCcommwlnitcd them." 

"Well, I'll be jiiiKedr I exclaimed 
"A hotel official handed me a paper to 
sign when I arrived and was about to 
go to my room, bin 1 "»upposed It was 
a pnrt of the red tape tbey have over 
here connected with riding on elevo 
tors." 

I signed a stntentent. giving full in 
foTmation sr a y pFogenttora" HT"tar\hqmer'' 
back as I knew about them, my age. "Sure, 
profession nnd gave an explanation 
why I had refused to conform to the 
usual requirements on my arrival In 
Borne. Then' after much consultation 
among the_ officials and many argu 
men's on tb* part of tb* consul I was 
i*a*ased. 

A 5TUPld 
MAN 

* UXJttt fl C-JMMTNCS 

r Jfvsjpf*js*xjii ŝ aj 
ITataa^aad^ i t * ^ r l * n or t*M a|». 

• kidnaping w*« A r*gui«riy ^m^ 
festar* *< **Mtt^ w«rtr»te, ^h*' 

Unttscw o* tMbs* sMa wi tH 1 a»j 
MUaJHr vaala* to r*tpn*«r sn*a.' aHth. 
rwaiMg* tai#* *sT ttrtibla "Wtlttfe- M d 

ruwm aeaklatttnUl Wawlfa'sitat* ntrt* act*** eMaatiy la, ''pm ebaate 
way afraid bis sea Abe) WMaU.'Bury «f!Wai I f r*Ubj« ritattstes*. f*W«sM 

^wJIw^wwrrT *w5*H 

_^^_-^B1l__BB_^^^B1^^^^j4^^!jE^^^ 

by Is—sr "*r ab«rttr'tanw t i cM«sa 
l*i|M4so«aNM a* «r«at . fa* l*a* . . wbaf* . 
tbti ware wiaad sad aaawd hi aataav. 
tuoas atyl* aa« rrtated' Hgiit tiayaly ' 
ta ev*rr-way* •**• tbtlr ttbsrty batas] 
dwoted tbeai, 1 , * 

Qntto btrabte voters, fas*, *wa..ftnl-
hly abdacttd, b a t tbta* did xrtitow 
fat* quit* a* tnatk That* *a* **<*• 
toad* cossptotot Mar* • wigtaltet* 
fntt a* had b*«a dtcoy** fr*aa M* 
ho«ia* by a raa* ab4 kept shot *a> hi A -
cojj boiafar thra* day, , 

CURIOUS MEXICAN TREES. 

On*_Whtee Fruit It th. CMnterpark el 
tht Qreen Parret. 

Mexico probably has* sr*ater rang* 
of nmarkapl* regeutlon than any 
other country In th* world. Tbe par
rot fruit ire* produces a n odd abaped 
fruit bearing a cJostrewemblanc* to 
grata parraketta- - Wbt* *b* rarrrske*t 
ta frtghttned it msktt a dash for th* 
parrot tree, where It ssiumes a position 
whkh make* It look Ilka th* fruit it
self. So clots la the rtsambtanc* that 
their enemies, the- hawks, oecaakmally 
fly by a tre* on which a down or more 
ef these birds are slttwaT. apparently 
unaware of their prestnee. 

Another remarkable to** 1* tb* a r 
bol de dlnamltt-dynarortar tret—wboae 
fruit, If kept In a warm pUc*, batata 
with considerable force and a load re
port, scattering lb* flat ***d* to a sar-
prising distance; 

On* of tb* most interesting fruits fa 
Mexico Is known aa tht r a e M aapot*. 
or papaya. It cootalaa cooaiderablt •*« ** to th* **«tt*r to oattsttt* bw 
pepsin, which raaeta agabaat both acid * « • Ab*l waa a. very s a t r t ftQa«r 
ar»dal»alln*«»dltJoaaioftb*ston»*cb, 
and tt at said that a dl*t which 
eludes papaya prtcluoaa dyspepsia. 
Both tb* fruit and the J*av*s 
tb* singular property o f rendering 
tough roeat ttnder. Wbtn tb* palp of 
t b * fruit 1* rubbed over a pttc* ef casuot a** it a t alt - lb othtr word*. 

WARRIAQE FAILURES. 

Twt Crl*** In W**st« UH The* At* 

Tnat"tb^-**»bM'l!*'s*rt-
atscaaaSoa and so staay i u 
jontradlctory tb*otHts abcMi ta* 
o f t** fallur* of ra«rria«*t is * 
iag, 

Tb* plain fact as teat aaarfteg* bi at-
wtys th* and. of roaaaew aad tb*> •*• . 
gUnmig of hbrtory, Tbaa Is •». era*' 
that rXotoer i*«* 'bi ta* woaM*-**? **V' 
ettst Orstct Nelaaatd ttaaif anas a*V 
»a**l l w l » w w •̂ rv*»a»sBWw*l a*a*p^*, •*BB̂ B*B> basa îi 

from tb* birth data, bat fesai Urn w»*V 
fltef day. A aa**) **aar a****atai'an: 
this tw*aUete «a*iiary ar«> a **aal'***ii 

eartebt abeat tb* 

tough meat tb* judc* attacks th* flbar 
and softea* It—MsrJotal Oeogrspaic 
Magaune. bar* s**n bnadnda e t htrts* dots*; 

ialag hoadrsd* of ttssMS ba-
tor*, and *a* cam** aloag wbo Wat 
as* tb* bora* -la a c*sa*t aad a«l«ki t o 

ataxia*** Nstleeal PaMmsht*. 
Out of tb* moat remirtcabl* lostltn-

Oons in tb* City o f Mexico U th* M o * It, tt makes ro* a»ed. 
t* dt Piedad, or natJonal pawnshop 
Tbe raonte la on* of tb* oldeat bulld-
Ings In th* capital, hating: beta built 
for tht private rtsridenct of Corte* la 
1530, and i t has baen f trtanat* MMagb 
to escape the hands of restorers. I t 
was acquired In lT-« by Count d* B * r sspsxatlag th* two piacas kadi.- e**a: 
la Terreros, who laid out 1300000 In 
organising tb* Monte dt Fledad, with thin*; had never happened 
th* idea of saving th* ntady from tb* 
usury Of th* ordinary pawxibroktr; Ite 
success is attested by Its long history, 
and Mexicans today can s a t one-third 
valut on their good* at a rate of inter-[green things, be 
cat seldom exceeding 8 par cent'pise 
annum. If any one falls to keep up 
his payments tht deposited goods ar* 
sold, and any balance or*r the sura 
advanced la handed to th* depositor. 

A Manstreeity Armaria Newsoaaers. 
Thott who Object to tb* widespread 

newspaper may t e e tht apotheosis of 
their bete noire In tbe nu*eum at Alx-
ia-Cbapelle, the Only existing copy of 
the Illuminated Quatruple Constella
tion, published in Hew York In I860. 
Happily thip monstrosity did not sur
vive theflratlssuejforlts page* rneas-
ure eight and otie-btalf feet by six fe*C 
and each contains thirteen columns 
forty-eight inches long. 

By way of comparison It may b* 
mentioned that the smallest newspaper 
in the world is the Mexican El Tele
grams, with pages four Inches square. 

London Chronicle. ^ _ 

Stoats Hunt In *aeks. 
In some yesrs stoats appear to be 

more numerous than in others, and 
they are seen not In ones and twos, 
but in dozens, banting together, in 
small packs. Stoats will hunt together 
from scent and in full cry like a pack 
of houdds, One always keeping th* line 
and followed closely by the other*. 
This sight has been recorded by differ
ent observers who bare also seen wea
sels hunting in the same way. 

tbe 
the 

Valuable Strvlee*. 
"I have indeed done a service," 

orator declared: ~ 1 hdve given 
people cause to tilirik.'' 

"That was something at least" 
"Yes. oh, yes. But 1 have done a 

further service. I bave told them Just 
how to think."-Buffalo Express. 

Slltnt Strvict. 
^Don't you like rflent service in the 

That's one reason we put in 
a dumb waiter."—Baltimore American. 

Making Cerirttotlone. 
Knicker—Ufa it hard Bocker-Te*. 

By the rJaie your mother stops forbid
ding you to cat Jam th* doctor begins. 
*-K*fjr l*rfc "8VA, 

this chang* In bis ifatbar** oesaan* .f**r b*ti»**a 
aim be was steeped to his Mrs la »ta- faliar* aC SHurlaa*, 
ptdlty, Nothing Is so irrltahaar to tatr plajtl |0*Mrf 

Oovrteblp Is sat; atarr|aaa> if wo* • •*• a thin*; with absetatw ef#f*r- __ . . _ 
as to b* cosfroated by saw wka Tb* csnfdtwa f»**J pa* 

toatftJaaa* ov*r*tra(as 
If 1 **• plainly btfor* at* a bores ak>- ly. Bat # tats 

On* ssornlng l>rm«r Jaakias aWok* 
at dayUgbt, a* wa* al* cattorsv to ftad 

number of tb* widow Park*' pig* 
rooting about among his sprinc var*-
tabtoa tbat war* of a vary Under ag*~ 
H* found that a loos* bar In taw ftao* 

rtcaoysd dnriag th* night l laca .a 

b* couldn't account for i t Ha drove 
th* pigs back, and. wWle an|rr at U>*-Uaia* * f a teTirlbta--WB^r"'r|«aw 
k>e* of dollars' worth of peas, strlwr 

radlsh** and other *irallar 

widow. 
Mrs. Parka." be s«ld. "ytr p i s* cost 

m* a bundrtd dollars' woth o* aardtsi 
truck last night'' 

It was the ton* that wa* ouaaunvs. 
"Well. If you wont keep your ftsc* 

tn condition, Mr. JeaUn*. yoct bar* 
only yourself to blame." 

"It's your fenc*," 
"Ifs no such thing. Tb* fenc* on 

that aid* o' my farm don't belong to 
me, and it isn't a party fence neither: 
If* yours.*' 

That was -a mere starter—toe^-btflD— 
nlng of a war Thy w|^n»'» - .hirp 
tongue cut gasbea all over tba fano-
tr"t feeling* and lashed him to a fury. 

When there was a loll on the arias 
line Abel went to tea Eliaabttb-

"What a pltyv" h* said, "thaw ray 
pop and yonr mom have got t o flrtit-
Ing." 

"Oh; Abel, you make m e tlredtl** 
"How have 1 blundered how?** 

w«*ldbtobaa*dtonlr*afanaabtad. 
Bat Mrs. J*okln* had sot beta t a 

bar grave six months b*fort t b * farm
er on* day snggtated to hb son that 
It was kind of lontly^ln tn* aouaa: 
th*y needed a woman to da t b * cook
ing, and be rather thought Aba bad 
>tU*r marry Elisabeth and bring bar 
In for tb* purpose. 

Though Jenkins senior bad no task 
pteton that Abet bad any intmtiotta 
concerning tbe girl, Abel had 
making love to her for softie time, and 
Elisabeth was responding s o far sua 
sb* thought best, Abel reported to bar 
what hat father had said and supposed 
that ab* would be pl*ased t o know 
mat tb* way was wad* *asy t o r thesa. 
Bat to hi* surpria* ah* rtcaavt* t b * 
aaaounosntent with knitted brows, 

^Ab**," sb* said, "yeat*> ftsoi,'' 
Ira n o t * pleasant thing to b * ctltod 

a fool by th* woman «a* lowea tvasa 
l | on* ta'a foot, and the s tateatat 
mad* a tamporary ettrangtra—t Abai 
sought to know why b* was a fttoi, aad 
tbi;:r*r»ly-w«r" • * "" : 

"Why didn't bt tacoarag*. yo« 
propose to tit* b*for*r* 

"I don't know.** told AbtL 
"And why d<M* b* do it a j w f . 
- | d o a t * J M ^ - A M xa^tataaL. -
I know, in telling you to M a g to* 

bora* to do his housework be** grind
ing hi* own ax." 

"Of court* b* wanta yoa to help na 
•at, butt wouldn't w* all be happy r 

"In tb* first.plac* b* dotsa't waat 
m* to com* to hit bona* at ait, aad fat 
tb* Mcorid we wouldn't be happy to
gether. If I marry yoa III marry n * 
alon* and not wit* air* ttarowaa ti,fr' 

"Well, what ahall w* d*r • 
"Waif.'' 
la thtooiw wotd-^rsir Abet rtoair-^ _̂  , ^ k. , .. ^ .. _ 

td hla orders. He wa* not tab** W » r * * » . «****»! •baat tba _a*rasaaf f t 
Us batrotbtd'* piarat' a t alt, B t k*d »•*» 1&*imMBt£*aU&J**'-

told by bar tbat b * waa a foo^ fW** t a a * abaat t b * sataaasw iai i adtj 
w l P f i w a^aaBTjr *aa**f*J|| a^asal*B*^v^flHa*P*BV 

I>W<.|BW# W|Twt» 

rtaptct*. b*t to^»MH t > W * g ^ Jr*tJl«m_te_jr**»x»sw_»a»* 

WaotaMlt kktaaplag o f r e t o m to 
batch**, too. w a * l o t aa t tnowa, t a * 
procaas bttog readtrtd adator txy tk* 
custom o f candMatet p a y l a g t**> tr*,»-
eilng *»p#ot** o f tbtu- «A*ct*rs . ta a a t 
tfora t h e polling pUc**, . . •• 

For inauxaca, i t a t t r t a t e W>wrsaasi 
tltctiOB a w b e l * shlRtoad of fia**a*a 
of t h * borough, dlmt<*>*d :.fT*to : j#a>; 
do*1, b y -••*. wer*.' takta t»y th* •*asat|Bb •• 
T*W*^*. ^**a ,̂ ^^ai ^^^vvy ^^?^^w '̂̂ ^*''̂ elr\, 

teajl a n d t * * t o . l * a X f o * * > a d . . •. . '. sj. I 
§f^f*WB *WI JP̂ HN* • WHMN(!nEif vt4N*V 'Ma* •' 

andtr . i l^Mt;»iHa^l |k«(kBr^ 
a tak^asaaaaUtaV. • ! n ItsViries^ taaai at **•'*--^-^-^- J * " » -

in Korway, aad a groan -of i h t y If*., 
wi** vwi^v* *w*̂ â fsessi^^wrss' ass. ,ajiss 
o^y c< th* r)oU eoeltag tbab'a**to saaa 
Is* aaay at 1U4tor**aa, -n'"l^ta*ar¥'. 
Wttkly. . ,.'._;. „ ^ . „ _ _ 

l*v* fs ta* *>*** ef Itsa, bto. faaaast- ^ 

which U * . *tc«pc * r 
a. hariis, TU \ 

which Is at* *l>le« 
glvts aatr or frsoatatly bath 
parrjaf teatoto acste 
W i n tb* *csteti<8 laatisaaa of tb* >**> • 
ayisoeal Jtato^ftoaV a*sritaa*I; I 

thrlT*. Aad tb* oaly 
a fri*SMUblp;-Mo«btr'a tfawaaii 

P *v*yfWs ve^f^rawlPwli -w* iwWafyT**1 

b«e|r*t,;W*j_J|iej|" 

a buckat *a * Jok* fren * pabaejaal 
happened * a tb* a t Botogaa. W B M tsey twfattd a* to-

stort It •crimaaaatag' c tsawtost i IHV' 
twtto tb* eoldtora of t h * HvsJjtosAsa,,. 
and a war ta*a*d, whlcb *pt**d aaaa 
It- iavoiv*d th* sTtttor part *f • * 
tops. In. asofa racaot -tiaaaa A. dpaM-'aKr' 
a ftw shillings of which to* bay *f 
Algiers , demanded payasast tliiaaib 
ta* rnmch consul led to * war wisleb 
lasted tweoty years, coat ntore" tbaa 
000,000 live* and wad* AlgarJa a 
*T*och pusatssion. 

a**«f That Ht Retwrnt*. 
Boyr-watcH luy burs*- til 

backr called a man to a 

I let the piK» info your farmj I did 
It a purpose." 

"Did It a pufponet What d id >oo 
Jb-ltfor?"-

"To make a break between your pop 
ind my mom. 1 <-ould aee btfor* your 
mpther was buried tluit your pop would 
go for mom as soon aa be dared do to. 
He knew he would find an enemy In 
me, and he thought 'he'd fix me by 
withdrawing tils opposlrloh t o your 
marryins; me It waa plain aa the 
nose oh your face." 

EHxaDetb." wild Abel, after giving 
himself time to digisst this-SBtoiilshljig.: 
information. "I wonder bow yoa knew 
all this." 

'1 wondt?r how j'ou didn't knyw It1 

"Maybe you're- wrong, nfter a 
'Try and we * 
"How?': 
'*Tell your father you nnd I are g0< 

tag to be' riiairiPd, nm I'm going to 
: keep nonseTolFyoTi and him. 

around tb* atation, as be basteaad to 
bid farew*Il to * dtptrtlnar frieaat. 

"gur*r MM the toy, Ukter tb* 
rains. 

Just then tb* iocomotlv* whtotltd 
and th* bone, rearing suddenly, i 
ed at foil speed tit* tht read. 

the^lSor-lWfwr^tTfef^ti 
animal, and, a* tbe pwnar sp»*aaaa, 
exclaimed with relief: 

"It's a ifdod thing; you catot n*wi sir, 
for I couldn't bave watcbad bisii 
longer."—Ladles* Homt Journal, 

Thatjilgbt when Abel wi'nt home be 
acted on Eitealictli's sngjtextion. 

"Ab«l,," said bis fnthm tiringing his 
; flst down on fhe tehi* -n-nu. Irt- thtm 

critters alone, ihey're r«'r«ibi>^r' 
Abel and J*ii»Hx»th m<*' matrrl*!, 

but they went to live on « snrnll fam 
of* their own. 

JeHlna Him. 
Bashful Youth-Miss Bella, 

does your mother object to my < 
here so much? r a l r Charmtr-Obj I 
think not. I heard btr telling papa tb* 
other evening that you m*r*ry caai* to 
psss away the time: yon didn't asaaa 
anything **rious,—l>iiA» OTt-Blta, 

-^«r*^*t^|**jtjto**r 
".Nerer propo** t o a girl l^ldttofe* 
"Why not?" ' . :—~-v: 
"I did i t once, and sb* *tdck tb* -«J*> 

•Tcr m a book she was reading and J**t 
It to »ny other girt** ». 

Talking M»tnina*N 
WIIU*^I,*w"j w i a r t t r t mU -tJartajHr-^T:—j 
tg raachlues 0^ST^^'si^^^0S*^^''^ 

not- jcade, my -'aohv.-fpeir.- *te:--rigrit.;-
MaW^-totf go to -Jbedî  .M1Mo.M*il*rtt>r> 
natl Enquirer, -'-'•- . \. fr*.-.'':.;' ...V"" 

• . - , • - . i • ->i j . i / J -r; . i | i .^ > j . ,•;:'•'; - , ->• - • ; - . ' •;• 

Seirnit>r'^tNnf:.}ioiifW^-^|^s*i;:; 
dlsagrec-nbte ,(teil«*»', *iic* iwlltrnsat 
*rltlniti"t 'IcfcrnlU't ln^«r*'-* . - '«*it tSS*A^ 

iljiltWIt.. 
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